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The world will again he called
uoea to feed the starving Chinese.

Harper, piaehhKtiag In the tenth,
hit a homer with Wilson on base
to score the winning runs afterDeerainaaitiioini HosesrFocji easom In spite of all that charity can do

thousands upon, thousands la that
overooBulated land are doomed to

Cards Edge Out
Pittsburgh Nine

By 4 to 3 Count
ST. LOUIS, Sept. C. (AP)

The Cardinals won a ten inninc

death from, hunger. Hood River
Paul Waners circuit blow ia the
ninth bad tied the count.

Score: R H K
Pittsburgh , --.3 7 3

Glacier. ,Fans jiere predict that the
Beavers will have their hands
full to win if the Eagles have St. Louis . 4 - 6 1

n
(1 DVERNORAC Jones Defends Golf TitleTS battle of home runs from Pitts Grimes and Hargreaves ; Mitch Additional Sports
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anything like decent pitching. burgh today by a 4 to 3 scorer ell and Wilson. -

suors ran
GOING TO BEND

which has: been their weak point
since the departure of Rose in
July.TO HALT FIRES

S0

PORTLAND WINS Good Tire.A Low PriceTitle Series Opens SundayDeer Season Closed Until on a
.1September 20 Unless

Rains Arrive FROM SEATTLE
With Senator's Club

Much Revamped

The Salem Senators, with sev

r - &

1 I

SEATTLE, Sept. 6 (AP) In
rame featured by heavyhitting

eral new faces in the lineup, will
travel to Bend Saturday night
and Sunday morning will open the
final playoff series with the Bend
Eagles for the Willamette valley
league championship.

A proclammatton closing the
rfeer season nntil September 20,
with the understanding that it
will be opened Immediately fol-'owl- ng

the first rain, was issued
ur Governor Patterson here late
Thursday, In case there is no rain
before September 20 another pro.

by both teams Portland defeated
th Seattle Indians, 10 to 5 here 20"is . today. The" Beaver stickmen found
Teachout for 12 hits, one a three- -

The changes in the Salem line

' it "

if"
" ;" ' j up have been necessitated by the bagger by Johnson. Keesey. first

sacker for Portland, in five timer
at bat hit out three two-bas- e

clam at Ion will be issued closing
the deer season until later. The departure of four players in the

last week;-Jo- e and Billy Sullivan,
clouts and a single. eis, Ain- - TThDenney Heenan and Bob Quinn.

To Fill Vaneancies
Final arrangements for their

successors haven't been made, but MIC ran! Is probable that a couple of Al

smith and Barbee with extra base
hits tor Seattle helped the Indians
get their total of 14 during the
game.
i The Score: R H E
Portland 10 14 1

Seattle 5 10 3
Knight and Saunders; Teachout

and Ainsmith.

bany players will fill the infield

deer seasons opens in Oregon on
September 10.

Announcement by the governor
that he had decided to issue the
proclamation followed a confer,
fence attended by Harold Clifford,
rtate game warden; F. A. Elliott.
tate forester; R. L. Chappler. of

the Oregon Forest Fire associa-
tion, and C. L-- Star. representing
a number of timber owners.

Many Telegrams
Governor Patterson read a

vaneancies left by the Sullivan
brothers, and possibly another
Albany man will play center field'

IW-'-- " or on tne otner nana, u may1733
fall to Russell or Hauk.

Bobby Jones (left) will sock his fourth national amateur golf Due to the uncertainty of Wil-
lamette valley weather from now
on, the teams will play on a guar

championship at the Braebarn country club. West Newton, Mass.,
against a field that includes eight former national amateur chain- -

on Kelly Springfield

.Buckeye Tires
antee and split arrangement at
Bend Sunday and here the follow-
ing Sunday, instead of the home- -

Stars Wallop Seals
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6

(AP) Hollywood continued the
successful drive against San Fran-
cisco by taking the third game of

the series 7 to 2 today.
The Score: R H F

Hollywood 7 10 (

3an Francisco 2 4 2

Shellenback and Bassler;
Moudy, Mails, May and Vargas
Sprlnx.

Fans Looking Forward to
Title Clash in American

number of telegrams received
from different parts of the estate
urging that the deer season be
closed because of hazardous fire
conditions.

,1 Two of these telegrams were
received from the Lake county

. court and the Lake county Fish
and Game association. Similar
telegrams arrived from LaGrande
and other eastern Oregon coun- -

ties. '....
NEW YORK,. Sept. 6. (AP)

Rain today, a persistent drizzle, in
New York, and Boston made it a

The Athletics were scheduleMo
play five games in three days at
Boston. The. rain today made that
fehedula impossible but the fifthplayers andI Aj btPtests Urlinsti cloeirkfehand iai tpk- - baseball

thfk .MrtiedJ in tthe excitingI the deer, season aled were suD- -

and home basis that has govern-
ed the regular league games.

The Bend team gathered some
more laurels last week end when
it defeated Eugene in two close
games at Lakeview. Murphy, who
was badly pounded here early in
the season, pitched both of these

fon) successive days.; ntaatrf;ams hd has etorered th, Ml
fectiveness that deserted him on
that occasion.

Game In Portland
Thanks to the prestige which

the Eagles have gained this sea-
son, they have finally scheduled
a game with the Portland Beav-
ers, to be played at Bend early
next week.

iTace for the American League

30x3 Vz CL $5.2&

30x3 V2 S. S. Full oversize 6.65
pennant. The Yankees and Athle
tics were kept idle and as a result

Missions Shade' Angels
LOS ANGELES. Sept. S (API

it three straight over Ixs AnWes
'oday, by winning a slug fest 10
to 9.

The Score: R H E
Missions 10 21 4
Los Angeles 9 8 2

Didier, Nevers and Baldwin,
Sypher; Peters. Cunningham,
Weathersby and Warren.

. 10.15

10.75"

rarte iMiyj bfcldUposefl W Septem-
ber 15, when fhe Athletics and
Red Sox have an off day before
starting west.

As the season nears Its end
clubs in both leagues are scurry-
ing about in a search for open
dates to play out the allotment of
games. September 13 has been
suggested as a likely date for the
Cardinals and Cubs to stop in
Chicago to play a morning game
before leaving for the east on af-
ternoon trains.

31x4 (6 ply)

32x4 (6 ply) . .

29x4.40 Balloon Mo
0x4.50 '!;! 6.95f rr--7

28x4.75 " 8.00

30x4.75 " - 8.30

30x5.00 " - - 9-3-
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30x5.25 " - - 1040

31x5.25 " - 10.80
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30x5.77 " ... 13.60

33x6.00 - . 13.80

"mittPd at the conference.
Mr. Elliott said investigations

hid showed that the fire hazard
'was serious, and that some action
?was necessary to protect the tim-fbe- r.

This is particularly true east
of the Cascade mountains, Mr.
Elliott said.

Hnntcrs Exonerated
Mr. Clifford took the position

.that hunters were not responsible
'for many of the fires charged

v against them, and that conditions
? were no different now than a
'month ago. He said the forests

face double headers to close this
week and start the next. , Mean-
while more than 5.000 New York
fans took a drenching in a deter-
mined quest for tickets to the op-

ening of the series that may de-

cide the pennant. Opening with a
Sunday doubleheader at the Yan-
kee stadium between the Yan.
kees and Athletics.

The Yankees will play a double-head- er

wHh Washington tomor

33x4 (6 ply) 11.15

32x4 Vi .. 13.30

33x4y2 13.65Italian Prunes Wanted
.14.6034x4 j

For Canning y1 50 GOLFERS TO

SEEK II. S. TITLE
Sizes Not Listed are Priced in Proportion

row witn a single came aaiuruay.
The Athletics are booked for two
games with the Red Sox tomorrow
and two more Saturday before
coming to New York to tackle the
Yankees in another twin bill Sun-
day, opening a four-gam- e series.
The two teams are two games
apart.

: hod been filled with vacationists
for several months and that the

' hunting season would not prove
an added menace.

! It was also contended by Mr.
I Clifford that in closing the deer

season the game commission
f would lose thousands of dollars in

revenue. Governor Patterson
( fountered with the claim that the

loss in revenue from hunting II- -f

tenses would be small when com- -'

tared with the loss resulting from

$40.00 Per Ton Drive in Today and Take Advantage of These Prices. Such a
Low Price Can't Last Long

"JIM1' "BILL"
NEWTON. Mass. 6. (AP)

Almost half of the 150-od- d chal
lengers for Bobby Jones' nationalBaseball Data Producers Co-operat-

ive

Packing Co.
s IlrS IU m umuci.

Mr. Clifford estimated tnat
i more than 5000 nuntera wouia

PACTTIC COAST
W. I.. Pet.! W. T,. V't.

Hnlly'd 46 23 .6fi7Mirion 84 35 .493
Wt 44 25 .6.18 l.ni A. 29 40 .420

n T. 40 29 .580, Portland 28 41 .406
Oakland 96 33 .522, SnUl 19 49 .279

4141The Station with a Clock PhoneOpen NIGHT arTo' DAY1695 N. Com'l. St. Tel 1355

NATIONAL
W. !. Pet. I

St. L. B0 51 .SI ipinelnn.
W. I,. Pet.
72 5S ..YS
64 6 .492
43 86 .333
S7 91 .289

IN. Y. 74 54 .578jBrok-- n

Chicago 77 57 .57.S Bokton
PitUb'h 74 59 .S56jPhilad.

amateur golf title assembled here
today at Brae Burn and made
practice rounds on the champion,
ship course where next week's
title play will be staged.

Bobby, however, was not pre-
sent during the day. Jones, Fran-
cis Oumet, who won the national
amateur crown back in 19P4.
Watts Gunn. Jones' golfing fel-

low .townsmen, and Roland Mac-Kensi- e.

tried out the unicorn
country club's course at Stone-ha-

Ouimet, who has often played
that course, made a 72 in his
round, but Bobby could do no
better than a 74, two over par.

Bobby Going Strong
The amateur champion seemed

to be playing the best golf of his
long career, with the exception of
his putting. Oumet's game this af-

ternoon indicated that he was

i enter the forests this season, the
great majority of whom had plan-- f
ned to invade Eastern Oregon.

if

Chicago Defeats
Cleveland 2tol

CLEVELAND, Sept 6. (AP
:' Thomas had the best of Miljus

,h a pitching duel today, Chicago
; winning from Cleveland 2 to I.

Score: R H E
! Chicago 2 T I
f Cleveland , ? 1 4 0

Thomas and Crouse; Miljus,
f Bayne and L. Sewell.

iStopAMERICAN
W. Tj. Prt
87 45 .659iOhicaro
85 47 .644jCleTeTd
73 61 .54.S Detroit
62 12 .4631 tostou

W. I.. Prt
61 72 .4.'.9
60 75 .444
60 76 .440
48 84 .408

N. T.
Pbilad.
Pt. U
Wasb. asolmepouring;COAST SCORES YXSTERDAT

At Seattle: PortUnd 10; Seattle 5.
At Lot Anseles: Miaaioaa 10; Los s

9.
At San franeiaeo: Hollywood 7; San

FYanriseo 2.
At Oakland: Sacramento 9; Oakland S.

i. into vour oilA far Rockaway. N. Y.. judge
believes it just to impose traffic
fines in inverse ratio to the age of

NATIONAL SCORES YESTERDAY
At St. Louis: St. Louia 4; Pittsburgh

No other rames la National leagna.

AMERICAN SCORES YESTERDAY
At Cleveland: fh.raro 2; Cleveland 1.
No other fames in American leaeuo.

rounding into form lor tne na-
tional tourney.

Both played against club mem-

bers and Gunn and MacKentie
were content to fellow along and
watch them.

the car; that is, the older the auto
Hhe less the fine. Far Rockaway,

we infer, is not a college town.
Omaha World-Heral- d.
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Use a "dry gas. Shell 400, refined to an exact
point for highest efficiency, goes completely
vaporized --dry into your motor. All of it is
used; none of the heavy "wet" droplets of ordi-
nary gasoline are left to run into the crankcase.

And in a thousand miles of driving, instead of
finding your oil half gasoline ruined therell

Knowing these things about Shell 400 you can
better appreciate its just claim to greater power,
more mileage!

The same price you pay for ordinary gasoline
will buy "dry" Shell 400 at the thousands of
yellow and red Shell pumps everywhere. Let it
be your next filling station purchase,

YOU dofl't do it ddibcnitely you wouldn't
of doing it! But drop by drop you are

wasting fuel, drop by drop you arc diluting your
oil with "wet" gasoline!

Down the cylinder walls it goes every time
you use the choke or thrust open the throttle or
shift gears in traffic And who can drive today
without doing these things? Yet you can stop
the waste and danger of "wet

The buying public of Salem and vicinity have
learned that an Aluminum sale at Allen's means
something-We-ll folks we have a lot of newthings this time. -

We are NOT GOING TO LIST THEM here. We wantevery one to look over this lot of special bargains and pick
them We will just tell you they are all fine pieces and
all full weight, well finished ware that you will be proud
to place in your kitchen. And the PRICE well its the
same old price, just take your choice for only 75c.

There are just 500 pieces in the lot we ought to sell
them all and remember the days Saturday, this week,
and Monday of next.

i be only traces of gasoline
in it; not enough to seri

gasoline, very simply. ously harm the oil!

M frr frr :

! nliri ir
Vi&oriiry incline c ia

-7-01! 51 "putAmt" thinning
tmtmibyhtcompleuextiomomef

dZ 400 tfce-d- r,- fWrdMcea

.Jl.' . ; ! s

Allejm
f Hardware Paints Plumbing Machinery

: 236 N. Commercial Street .
;

Shell Motor CM, a new Idbricant dbat forms less carbon, soft carbon, ;

it the ideal nmnmg aatcfac Shell '406. poa't atEutt the good effect
cf Shell 400 by using an oil lest fine than improved Shell Motor OA'


